
"Disease. Cured
Without Medicme.

A Valunhlo Discovery f ir supplying Magnetism to
ton Human By em Electricity mid Magnetism

Uillliod aa nctrur before for Healing the sick.
TUB MGSKToN. AI'PLIASCK CO.'S
Magnetic Kidney Belt!

FOR MKN 13

WARRANTED TO CURE M-
-

ST Kif itndkd, the following diseases without med-Icln-

f'AiNa in thi back, Him, hudiiii limbs,
SUMVOUB bKBIMTY. l.UMHAO'1, O NERtt, DKB.LITY,
KHBCIUT1HM, PABALYrtlS, KKlttULUIA, HC1AT1A,
DISKASKS or TUB kll)lllt.i,l'INAi.OIHBAbEi, TOWIO
livbh, Gout, Sominal Emissions, Impotency,
Asthma, llea-- t l)1mu, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Krvslpeia, Indwestlou. UuruU or Kupturu, Cat-rr-

Piles, Rpllepsy, liumb Ague, etc.
When aoy debility of the GKSKHATIVft OR-

GANS occur. Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve Force
and Vigor, Wasting Weikuess, aud all tbone Dis-
eases of a sl na.ure, Irom whatever cause,
the contiu'ious stream of iniguetlsia permeating
through the parts, must restore them to a healthy
action. There, it no mistake aliout thin Aupil- -

llCB.

TO THE LADIES:
Weakness of the Spine, fulling of the Womb,
Leucarrhiea. Chronic Inflammation or Ulceration
of the Womh, Incidental Jlem'jrrhage or Flooding,
Painful, Suppressed and Irregular Menstruation,
Barrenness, and Change of Life, this ia the BstAppliance and Curative Airent knows.

Kor all lorni of r'emale Drtlcultlii ii la unsur-
passed by anything befire inviued, Until a a
curative, agent and at a sour:e of poer and vital-icaiio-

Prlce of lther Belt with Maguetic Inaolca, lu,
ent by exprc-- a 0 O. I), amf extminatlon

or by mall on receipt of price, la ordering
end measure of waist and size of shoe Remit-

tance can be made In curreucy, sent in letter at
our rink.

The Magnetic OarmcnU are adapted to all ages,
re wnrn oyer th'i underclothing (not next to the

body lik ; the turny lialvmls and Kiuctric Hum-
bugs advrtls d ao extensively), and should be
Uk n off at n gut. They hold their POWSK
KOKKVKK and are worn at all seasons of tlie
year.

Hend stamp for the "New Departure In Medical
Treatment Wubout Mediciue," with thousands of
testimonials.
- THE MAGNETON AI'FMANCB CO.,

lilo State Htrcel, Cblcigo. 111.
Notb. Hend one dol ar In postage stsnpsor

enrrency (in letter at our risk) wit i izs ol ihoe
natially worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In-
sole, and he convinced of the power rlding In
our other Magnetic Appltaticea. Positively no
cold feet when they are worn, or money refunded.

100-- 1 y

it THE HALIilDAY"

A New and tompicte Hotel, fronting o Lev
second and Railroad duett,
Cairo. Illinois.

The Passenger Depot of the Chleazo, St. Lonii
ana ewuriens: Illinois central; Wabarb, St.
Loula and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern.
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louis Katiwayi

u juni across ins street; wane toe steamboat
ii out oris pQuare uistant.

lnia Hmui la heated ht .im h,i iIabn,
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bella.
Automatic Kire Alarm. Batha, absolutely pure air,
r,,c" nu uimpiete appointmeni.

Saperb furnishings; perfect service; and an on

Ij. P. PARK Kit M Cfy.. !,.

IMPORTANT

TO PARENTS AND OTUKRS THE ORPHANS'
HOME.

We have had a great Improvement In the health
of our children by tlie use of.Swill's Specific. We
naa among the children aome wuo hud scrofula
notably one case in which it as

UNMISTAKABLY HEREDITARY.
We got aome of Swiff Specific and gave it to thl
caae, and In a short while it was cured aound and
well. It waa as bad a oe, I tblnk, a 1 ever caw.
and bad been under excellent physicians with no

tn Children as a hea th tonic. Wa Phvp four rhn.
dren and one enmitrei who. for year, have uf--

iereu iuieneiv every Bpnng Witn eryclpela. and
though they had been taking Swift's Specific only
In smull dote a a health tonic, thev all. withont
exception. paed throngh this spring without a
tuutu ui iuu cumpituni.

A young lady of the lntltntlon. who has been
witn ns for year, ha been troubled with a most
aggravated rain ever alnce ebe was a child. She
tried all the known remedies that are prescribed
for It with no benefit; bnt she has been cured by

.. ,.1.1 u...,r u..k. iiBKiuKnnuiB opctiut, iuu uaa uau no return oi
the trouble.

It Is uch an excellent tonic, and keeps the blood
BO pnrc, that ihe system is leu lmblo to contract
dleae. All of the teachers and child rpn who ar
old enough to know agree with me In believing It
ib iue greaiuai medicine Known. My laltn In It Is
unbounded, and I and my assistants take great
pleasure in recommending It to every nc. lean
tall times be found at the nome. and will take

fileasnre In seeing or correapondln with any who
In the remedy.

Hev. L. B. PAINE, Orphan' Home,
Macon, Ua.

Our treatise on Blood and Skin Dlscae mailed
free to applicants. TUB sWIPT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer S. Atlanta. Ga.

For Sale by
SMITH BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILL.
PAUL BLACKMAU & CO.,

Biff Rapids, Mich.,

Manufacturers and General Dealers In

Lumber, Lath and Shingles
AT WHOLESALE,

Bay direct from the Saw Mill, and
Save Money.

No price lists Issuod, but will be pleased to quota
delivered price ou any grade of Lumber, etc..
fou need. HH-atlt- d

THE DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICII NO. 78 OHIO LEVEE.

OFFICIAL PAPIR OF ALBXANDEK COOMTT.

KNTKKSO AT TUB CAIRO POHTONrlOK FOM

TRANSMISSION THROUGH THI MAILS AT
SECOND CLASS RATE!.

Additional Locals. .

The annual meeting of the Illinois
State Ty'ait'Oianoo Union will be held in
Bloomington, commenciug the 4th of De-

cember. A. call bas alto been issued for a
meeting of the state central committee of
the Prohibition party, tq be held there at
the same time. This demonstration will
be, probably, one ot the greatest of the
kind ever held in the state. Cairo will
have several representatives there.) It is
understood that one of the important sub
jects that will engage the attention of the
state central committee will be to catechise
Barton, of the Free Press, on temperance,
prohibition, eta, and to straighten him out.

--Tub Bad Boy Cigar
Is better by tar
Than the majority.
It smokes very free,
And good it must be,
For its enemies 're in the minority.
For rive its the best-Cr- eate

and behest,
Our patrons cry with stentority.

This piece of poetry was written by our
special poet. He has since died.

(N. B. It wasn't the cigar, but the po-

etry, that killed bim.) tf
Col. Andrews, of the Wabash railroad,

bas written a letter to the Illinois board of
railroad and warehouse commissioners, in
reply to one calling bis attention tq certain
complaints which have been made as to the
condition of the Cairo division, in which
the colonel assures the board that it was
the ictention of the company to improve
the physical condition of the track and
bridges on this division as fast as it could
be done. He also stated that the company
would put at least twelve miles' more of
steel rails on the division this year, and
would continue to put in new ties until
stopped by cold weather. It was intended
to have the track and structures in a per-

fectly safe condition, and it was expected
that they would both be fully 100 per cent,
tatter this winter than they were last win-

ter.

We have received a neat little circular,
issued by Mr. II. C. Townsend, general
passenger agent of the Wabash road,
esplaiaing the working of the standard
time system as applied to railroads. With
the circular is a map of the United States
and Canada divided into four sections by
distinct colors, representing the localities
governed by the several standards of rail-

road time. The names of these standards
are; Fastern time which governs as far
west as the eastern line ol Ohio and Michi
gan; Central time which governs from the
boundary of eastern time to Denver: Moun
tain time from Denver to Salt Lake, the
Colorado river and the eastern border of
Washington territory, and Pacific time
west from the last division to the Pacific
ocean.

The damage at the tunnel of the 8t
Louis and Cairo road near Jonesboro, had
not yet been repaired yesterday so that
trains could run as usual, and it may take a
day or yet before it is. But a train will
le&ve here every morning fof the tunnel,
where passengers will be transferred over
the break to another train and taken on to
their destinating. Word was received byCapt
mlliams from Col. Hamilton yesterday to
the effect that the work of clearing the
track was progressing rapidly and that
trains would be running again as usual
Tuesday. The obstruction was not in the
tunnel, as was reported, but at the ap
proach at this end. The heavy rains had
caused a land slide, covering the track for
about fifty feet, and when this had been
nearly all removed another slide occurred.
which compelled the men to commence
again.

The handsome billing everywhere visi
ble of the "Lights o' London combination,
Indicates an entertainment of unusual at
traction. Cairo never was before visited by
a genuine spectacular drama, and as this
bas such a eplendid reputation throughout
the country, and has been witnessed by a
number of Cairoites, who know just what
it is, there is no doubt of its receiving the
attention it deserves. ( We are fortunate in
having a stage spacious enough to accom-

modate the grand scenery brought by the
company, which is so elaborate that the
production of the piece (in the ordinary
theatre is impossible. A parlor car aud a
patent treight car is necessary to transfer
the company, the cars bein built exp.lu.
Bively for Shook & Collier at Wilmington,
uei. a gentleman who witnessed the nrn.
duction of this play in Chicago, says it is
simply impossible to describe the beauty of
tne scenery and the ingenius mechanism
which has carricd.the piece to such success.

The Odd Fellows' Grand Encampment
elected the following officers at Springfield
last week : Grand Patriarch! Beniamin
Gertisou, of Sterling; Grand High Priest,
Amos Hemp, of Bloomington; Grand Senior
waraen, u. F. Prickett. of Carbondale:
Grand Junior Warden, C. C. Crabb, of
Chicago; Grand Scribe and Treasurer. J. 0.
Smith, of Chicago; Grand Representative,
Onorge W. Akin, of Nashville. The an- -

pointivo officers are as follows: Grand
Sentinel, J. S. Osborne, of Quincy; Grand
outside Sentinel, Wm. Towling, ol Dcv
tur; Grand Marshal, John Irvine, of Mt.

CAIRO BULLETIN: SUNDAY MORNING. NTWEAfTVRTi k .uq.
Carmel. The following are the officers

elected by the Grand Lodge: Grand Mas-

ter, J. R. Miller, of Caseyville; Depnty
Grand Matter, A. D. Sanders, of Blooming-
ton Grand Warden, David L. Murdock,
Fairbury; Grand Secretnry, N. C. Nason,
Peoria; Grand Treasurer, Thomas B. Need-
les, Nashville; Grand Representative, Alfred
Orendoff, Springfield. The grand master
appointed the following officers: Grand
Chaplain, H. . Wolford, Alton; Grand
Marshal, Henry C. Feltman, Salemn; Grand
Conductor, Levi Schlossman, of Chicago;
Grand Guardian, Oliver Beebe, ot Bloom-
ington; Grand Herald, Fred Obst, ot
Belleville. Mr. NanBon was
grand treasurer by acclamation, and Mr.
Orendoff was grand representive
by a vote so nearly unanimous, as to be in
the highest degree complimentary. Peoria
was selected ss the place for the next meet-
ing of the Grand Lodge.

Merchants and shop-keeper- s may find
it profitable to keep a sharp lookout for
juvenile pilferers. One business man ro
tated a day or two ago an incident that oc-

curred in bis store one day last week, which
provei that some little folks are experts at
"lifting" little articles from counters un-

seen by the proprietors, whose attention is
directed elsewhere. The guilty party was
a girl about twelvo years oi age; she was
in the habit of coming into the store fre-

quently and of always looking at and
pricing many things. On this occasion she
went through the jisual routine, but when
the keeper, whose attention had been di-

rected to an article on the shelf, turned
suddenly he detected a very guilty look In

the girl's face. He stared at her for awhile,
and it is evident that the girl thought she
had been caught in her mischief, for, with
as much calmness as she could command,
she drew two fine albums from under her
shawl, asked the price of them, and being
told, left without them. One of the albums
contained a number of fancy cards, mot-

toes, etc., which she had also picked up
from the counter. As the girl came into
the store very frequently it is believed that
she made away with considerable stock,
and that her home is a veritable curioeity
shop.

RIVER NEWS.
W F. LiBDijf, nrer eaitorof fss Bulletin

and steamboat passenger aetmt. Orders for all
klndsof steamboat Job printing solicited. Office
al Bower's European Hotel. No. 73 Ohio levee.

STAQII 0FTHS RIVER.
The river marked by the gauge at this

port at (J p. m. 21 feet 1 inches and rising.
Chattanooga, Nov. 24. River 0 feet 11

inches and rising.
Cincinnati, Nov. 24. River 17 feet 0 in-

ches and falling.
Louisville, Nov. 24. River 9 feet 11

and fallinc.
Nashville, Nov. 24. River 10 feet 9 in-

ches and rising.
Pittsburg, Nov. 24. River 7 feet 5 in-

ches and rising.
St. Louis, Nov. 24. River 11 feet 1 in-

ch and falling.

KIVEK ITEMS.

The Arkansas City from St. Louis is due
early this morning for St. Louis.

The Belle Memphis from St. Louis will
report here ht for Vicksburg.

The Annie P. Silver from St. Louis will
arrive here moining for New
Orleans.

The Golden Rule from Cincinnati is the
Big O. Liner due for New Orleans and will
report here

The Wyoming from Cincinnati at 5 :30
p. m. arrived yesterday. She had about
800 tons of freight and full ot people. Iler
passage trip here waa large. She leaves
for New Orleans this morning.

The Ella Kimbrough leaves here without
fail at noon to-d- for Hickman, New
Madrid and Osceola.

The Hudson passed up for St. Louis last
night with a good trip, as usual, and en-

gagements ahead of her sufficient to put her
flat in the water before sustain St. Louis.

The B, S. Rhea Irom Nashville is due
this morning and leaves on her return trip
at 10 a. m. y.

The Andy Baum Irom Cincinnati is due
this morning for Men? phis.

The Will. 8. Hays leaves here y for
Vicksburg. This is probably the last that
will be seen of this fleet and beautiful
steamer in these waters as she will enter
the Vicksburg and Memphis trade and the
boat that can beat her down in that section,
at least from Vicksburg up, has not yet
been named. Capt. Wash Floyd, formerly
first clerk of the Hays, will go down on her
as commander.

The Vint Shinkle from Memphis is due
y for Cincinnati.

The Golden Crown from New Orleans
will not reach here beforo morn
ing.

The Wabash and Green rivers are on a
regular swell. The Ohio is rising at all
points.

All the boats are coming in behind ss the
nights continue so dark and foggy that tho
boats think it advisable to be a little cau-

tious Jiow long they enter out in the dark.

A Card.
To all wko are sufferinor from tha nrrnra

and indiscretions of youth, nenrous wesk
aeas, early decay, loss of manhonH. T

will send a recipe that will crre you, fhek
OF CHAROH. This irreat rnmmlv wan
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envalnnn tn th n.
Joseph T. Iwuir, Station D., New York
vny ,ii

,

The Delight of the Ladies,
because it enhances their charms tenfold, is
SOZODONT, with which no dentifrice can
compare. . It checks premature decay of tho
teeth, completely removing tartar from their
surfaces, interstices and cavities, whitening
them, rendering the gums healthy and
coralline and the breath as balmy aa the
odor of flowers. The gritty and acid prop-
erties which render many tootn powders
and washes objectionable are not to be
found in America's favorite teeth restora-
tives.

A gentleman from Orwell, Pa., called my
attention to Ely's Cream Balm as a remedy
for Catarrh, Hay Fever, &c. lie was so
earnest in asserting it to be a positive cure
(himself haying been cured by it) that I
purchased a stock. The Balm has already
effected cures. P. F. H?att, M. D ,

N. J.

riuckien's Arnica alve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

For soven years Allen's Brain Food bus
stood the strongest tests as to its merits in
curing Nervousness, Nervous Debility and
restoring lost powers to the weakened Gen-ativ- e

System, and, in no instance, has it
ever failed; test it. $1; G for $5. At
druggist.

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of thever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg
locting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and thesjs-te- m

should huve a thorough cleansiug, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri-
fied, and malarial poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric Bitters arc the only
sure remedy. They arc the best and purest
medicine in tho world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Barclay Bros. (4)

.

After having used a large number of
preparations for Catarrh, I have become
satisfied that of them all Ely's Cream Balm
gives me the most relief. I can recom-
mend it to any one who may have Catarrh,
Cold m the head or hay fever. 8. B. Lewis,
Principal Graded School, Clinton, Wis.

None But First Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one

should have the best or none. Messrs.
SiiciiLEY & Co., Chicago, are making a
specialty ol tine goods, and if you need
anything in Watches, in dust and water
proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,
send to Suurlev & Co.. they will send a
single article at the dozen price. The are
vouched for and endorsed by the United
States Express Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Post-
master of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex-Sta-

Treasurer, and many others. Goods
sent on approval, with privilege of examin-
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, Sburley & Co., 77 State
Street, Chicngo, in. Bend for tueir new
AND BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOG UK.
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A. Geueral Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store 83 is now at Barclay Bros'
tor a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery tor Consumption, Coughs aud Colds,
A.l persons affected with Asthma, Bron
cliitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
anwtion oi tne Iliroat ana Lungs, run get
a trial Itothe ot this great remedy free, by
calling at abovo Drug Store. (4)

To The West.
l Here are a number ot routes leading to

the above-mention- section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacihc Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, S int Louis to Kansas Ciiy, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
Brest unke are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-ifv- ii

o"'inect with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express traii for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland trait-- for California.

This line offers to parties enrouto to the
West and Northwest, uot only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
C. B. Kiknan, F. Chandler,
Ass't Gen'l Paso. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

IJALLIDAY BROTH KRJ-

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DBALBBB 1

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mi Ik
HhrboRt Cash PrW PrM for Whf at.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATEN1

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale 1 dealer in lee.
ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WEM

PACKED FOR BIIIPFINO

Car Loads a Specialty.
OFFIOKl

Cor, Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

"'THE SCIENCEFREE OF HEALTH"
! t for latorwllni hook, an hu boot prunco4 w T '

thOUMOdl who bftvt raid II. It aiMolnl Iht DrlMiDlal of
lift aid dtitb ind Iht orirlo of 4Immo, tod inoiild m rood
7 ui uuauif !. II iraiiiu ttlatblt prewrlptlona

or Hecoui and Phjraloal DobUlty, Loot
Italltar, ScfaoUva Motnorr, DMpondansir, ui tho

wbolt Irtla oi dilordtrt anoint oa by onrwart aad I

ow praonpuona m uatwrn, awronua. ata.
ol ikltwoik aoal W Ball, taowoiy Mtloa. (no, VI
fthotothor,
lAQUB. M.D., tMW.SU It, Oxtautl, OUo.

. w U , IQ1U.

& Co.,Wm. Ludwi
u
(V

NO. 119 COMMERCIAL

J Highest Market

Hides, Purs, Wool,

Wm. Ludwig &

mw uKors applied w mo sunace win Penetrate to the very Bona,
and almost Instantly RELIEVE PAIN! It will not Soil ninthly
uor dUcolor ths Skin, or leave dla(cmalilo effects of any kind. It
has NO equal for the Cure of Rhaamatism. Snrains. Bruises.

Stiff Joints, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Cramps, TootlvAche.
Sor Throat, Pains in the JLlmba or la any part of tlio .system
una i equally emcacioii ior au pains in me Btomach and Bowels,
requiring a powerful diffusive stimulant. See MernH'a
Ask your Druggist for it. Trice 50

1'reparcd only by JACOB 8.
XOtn.MMla Timer (Ha

NtW ADVERTISEMENTS.

No Longer Needed.
Tho old f iahlonod, alow-actin- plantera "mutt

jto.' iWnBOira Capaiae Poroua l'latera art. the
bent, ih ctnta,

A T? I W J'"eti. (4 dmiKUK). Something
V.1X1170 good. Mailed on receipt or 8 cents
Id utainpa. IIKAKNK it CO., P.O. Box 1 87, N.Y.

w ANTKD-Ladl- ea and joiinu men wlnhiuit to
enrn 1 to 3 every dar ouletlv at their homea

work furnmbed; tent hy mail; no canvacain
8tami rtouired for reolv. nrlrlrvaa EDW.
i . daws uo.,w south Main St., Fall Klver,
Mum.

Ely's Cream Balm,
Cream Halm bna gained an enviable reputation

wherever kuown; displacing all oi her preparation,
bend forcircular containing full inform Hon and
reliable testimonials. By mail, prepaid. 50 cent a
packa f stamps received. Hold by all wholesale
and retail drnsgl.ts. ELY'S Kb' AM BALM CO.,
Owetjo, New Yrk.

ron. soc., Mra.i
L 1 VJ I n Browning. 55c.. Campbell. 40o

Chaucer, w.. Dante. I or... Iirviln.i
50c , Goethe, 70c, Goldsmith. 5 e., Hemuns, 5ic.,
IHadand Odysey, 70c , tlood. Wc, LskoIow. Wc.,
Keats, 4c Mtrditb, 50c, Milton, 5ic., Moore,
Wc, Pope sOc. Poe, 40c , Schiller,., Scott. 50c
Tennyson, 60c, Virgil, Sc, and others. Fine cloth
binding. Sent for examlua lun befure payment
on evidence of good faith Catalogue free NOT
sold by dca ars. JOHN B. AUDN, Publisher,
18 York. .

CONSUMPTION,
1 bare a piwitirs remedy for thsahoradiasats; br its

nan tboiiMnd of cass l (he worst kind and of Ion
lUniliMK hv ben cured, liidnod, n strong ia my
fnith in its efflnac-y- , that I will send TWO BO'Cl'LES
FKKK, toKHtner with a VALUABLE! TREATISE on
this diseone, to any snfferor. Cireeiprwn and P. (.
address. Dtt. T. A. 8LOCU if. lal PaarlSt. J(ew York

ifj. Instantaneous Oalde to Kuvs of Piano
anaorfan. Price JI. Will teach any person

to pla lO pieces of music In one dtfy. Yon could
not lear.. H from s lecher In a month for $20. Try
it aud be convinced bamplecupy wil be mailed
to any adclreas on recetvl of 2 cents in stamps by
HEAKNK A CO.. Publishers. P. Q. Boa UT, N. Y.

I fiHRE FITST
When 1 Bay t ura I do not mean merely to stop them

for a Urn and then have them return acaiu, I mean a
rndlrnl i'iiro. I have made the disease of ITS,

OR FALLINUSlCKNK88alife4ong study.
IwarrantmyremedytooutetheworstoaSBS. Berauae)
others have failed is no reason for not now feoeiving a
cure. Hend at ouce for s Treatiseand a Free Buttle of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Poatoffloe. It
coats ym nnrhins; for a Irisl, and 1 will core you.

Address lis. It U. SOOT. lo Pearl St., New York.

DOCTOR
WHITTIEB

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A regular Graduate) of twe medical
eolleges, has lieen Pinter ennaijed In the treat-
ment f Chronio, Nervous, SUin amiHlix.,1 Diseases than any other physician In
St. l.ouls, as clly paieri chaw and all old rest-den- ts

know. Coni!tHllnn t otlleeor my mall,
free ami Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
costs nothing. When it Is IneonveiileiiUo visitthe eltv .or treatment, medicine can he sent
liy mall or express every where. Curable caes
punninteeil ; where iluubt exists iliatrankly
stated. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Pones, Blood

Impuritiea and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sorts and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseasos arising from Imprudences, Eicessea.

Indulgedcas or Eiposurw.

It Is that a physician paying
particular attention to acU. of esses attains
Ki'eat skill, and phvalelaus In regular practice
all over the ronntry knowing this, frequently
recommend caws to the oldeHofflc In America,

lier eery known appliance Is resorted to,
and the proved itond leinoil tea of all
sues and countries are used. A whole house
ued for nine purpoaes, and all sre treated with
skill In a rrlfiil manner; aud, knowing
what to da. no exx'rl nierita are made. On ac-

count of the (treat number applying, tha
rharcs are kept low, often lower than Is
demanded by others If you incurs the skill
and net a pely and perfect ltiw cure, thai Is
the Important matter. Pamphlet, M pages,
tent to any address free.

PLATES. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I PA2G?S.

Kleuant cloth and gilt binding, Sealed for 60
cent In iHMlave or rnrrnney. uver fifty won
derful pen pictures, true tn life article ton the
follow nur sulijeets. Vho may marry ho not;
VbvV I'mper ane to inarrv. Who marrv first.
Sabhnoi oniauhond. Phvalralde Who
shoulil niiin'y. How Hie ami baiilnpss may be
increiaed. Thoie married or contemplating
luartylno should reml u It ought to lie read
py all adult persons, then kept under lock and
key. Popular edition, same a above, hut paper
(over iiml iuO pagwa, ascent by wall, Inmouo
ar vostaue.

The Ideal Callgraph.
ail i THE PERFECT WRITiNQ MACHINE.

' a nKvery Miiclnne warranted. Acf- -

a. Tjuatablii t) uo bara. perfect auto.
tnauc paper feed, even unvana.
bin tension, no lost motion, bev-
eled plitton. light carringo. All
parts lnlercliaureuble. Does tha

work id three Penmen, much neater and mora
legible. Prices, 70.00 ami Stti.OO.

PARKER, RITTER A CO., 420 N. 3d, SI. loult.
V , ' ? r f
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AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Prices Paid for

Beeswax and Tallow.

Co.
A iMiweilul preparation d

mostly ol Essential Olli
Tlie most penetrating Liniment
known. SnrnnflnnfrutAH fhnf

cts per bottle TT
MERRELL, fj

I Amo nmr mm ail h w

NKW ADVtCtfTIUKMKNTS.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!
This Season New Peicrl!itlv Cataiogne and

Price List of
PUTS.

Dramns,
Farces,

Guide Books,
Scenery (paper)

8 pen iters,
L'lhloi iuu Dramas,

Tableaux Lights,
Colored Fire. HPantomime,

Burnt Cork, a
Wigs. a

Beard, Ac, 1c.
In fact, everything for Amateur Theatricals.

S AMI" EL KHEN'CIi & SON,
38 E. 14th st , New York

LANE & BOOLEY GO'S
STUM AND HYDRAUUB

LEVATORS
ci!ci:vx.iTt, onio.

3FND FOU CATALOGUE.

N.W. Missouri Farms for Sale
Send for lists of CUOICK Farms in best stockcountry in the U. 8. C. O. COMSTOCK,

Albany, Gentry Co., Mn,
N WHparur Advertising Bureau, 1" Spruce St , N Y

rnxmrni

4mi
I CN'MtVt" OUTOr ORDER.

q) no cqu1

HACHINEL

7 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

&W00 M0 kUAj,
ILL. M3S. wn.

TOR SALE BY

II. Steaoala & Co., Caibo, III
L. C. BOYINCTON'S

PATENT AUTOMATIC

CABINET FOLDING BEOS
C3

CO
OJ

V

.TB uiWFV JT

The most nerfeetly halaiiced FOLDIXO BED in the
wurkt. KulntaiitlaL vet au that a child ran nnen
ann cto it whii enee. iiieyeoninina KBIT
8TRKNOTII. DEAVTV and TTII.ITY. It la tha
VEKT KK..ST, nnwt compact, EASIEST FOLDK9
rail, ann is now onereii in me puniic as me t Htap
KST patent Folding Bed on Die nisrkeu ItKCdKO
MIRS pPAfK, mvi-- s WEAK and TEAR of CAR
PKTS. keeps the HKDD1NG CLEAN FKOM DUST,
aud ia rapidly suhtmiIIik all other Nits In Um
fiHitihesof tho rich ami poor alike lu all sections ot
the eiinntrv,

Mnile(n RTRF tl'.I)Hrail!iartSR.
rilllVKT, B4Mk-'AMK- , SID1.
!) .(, ana HHirisu-ntR- B tssjanst

boud tur Descriptive and ClrculAr.

Factory&Dfflcet14g5 State St Chicago.

trn tending fur circular lth prices, plaa
this latper.


